
· ... Mn. Geor11e W. Phlllip• was In Lan· 
111011 lut Tuesday. 
. · H. L. Bnlce was lo Detroit on • 

• bualoe38 trip this week. 

to 13.98. 
127 N M&ln SL . 

t x.8: Jennie Miller or Ann-Arbor I• 
;-•peodlog the week with friends h~re. 

Mrs. M. B. Kieffer. aud Mrs .. Nancy 
Witherell spent Tuesday In ~ackson 

Mrs. Eva Fry was called to Caru
brldire, Illinois, this' week by · tbe 

F'ony-five acre farm. 
~'Ive rud loL on SLate street (paved) 
Will coosldcr trade on any or th<· 

abo\·e ror desirable Eaton Rapids city 

Ce·O,.rathr• s111,.iln11 A•••oi•tlen . 
Take outlce. Shipments a.re light 

at tbla aeuuo·ot the year. We simply 
o•u't. Sblp a1,.,1.ll uolesa we have car 
luts· and lo ofder that we may know 
postflvely "hatrto erP.ci. and preparr 
ror1 It ts necessary th•t: our pat.rune 
sball llst. theirsblprncots before haud 

R.· E. S•r1ucKLING, 8ccretary. 
MAY, Mana11er. 

Nice houee of moderate size, fonr fine lot~. 

good barn, good gar1!ge. g
1
ood pQ11l.try ho11~P.. 

·a ""rew heavy bearing fruit. tree~. all s111" 

:'death or an aunt. 
Mrs. Allee Gunnell returned ·,V~d

oesdaJ' rrom a 'A;eek's \'!Sit ~Ith rela-
tives io Grand Rapl;:is'I. 1 

. , Clarence Knapp attended a dry 
---- iOOd rncn 1s -convention at Battle 

Creek Tuesday and \Vednesdar. 

Di•tricl No. 11 1 Eeton 

County. 

TLJ all owner~. heir~. "dCfisees, 
. • l!'j.!atees or the lamitL,. J\l!tlJm the 

bome la Detrmt Ja_.:;t ~aturday aft .. r thiuDda.rie:; of this district, described 

Mr. a.ad Mrs. F. ·N. Goheen · 1;0 rn at the. center i·r Sec. Hi, 1'. r 

propert.y. 
7 tf 

I 
FOR SALE-Rand-picked i><:a beans 

at eliorllt ceots a pound. 
'itr .!J'. R. LYOK, 401 State street. 

------.. 
Percheron Stallion For Sal• 

The Brooklield Hurse Uo. 'wTii sell at 
public aucL1on, Saturd~y. Mar. 29, &ti 
;{ o'clot.:k p. m 1 at ~iltnn Rapids, 
Mfl:hli..rnn, their ti\'~ )ear ola re~1E
tcred Percheron stalllua, Hayard No 

. · i 101!:.?UO. C.oL. Pon1•1Hl COLF..S'l'OCK,, • 
WOllK MAR! ror sale. , Wel~ht 

111
_ · :ic • AucLloneer. 

al.Jout 1 1 ~00 pounds. _ 
1 

'1' 

HOWARD Allya Auction. ,,..,. , 
10w3p R. ~'. D. ;. 

· naviu~ rc~utcd IDY. rarm tour miles 
Loa us 

. Mpeod!OI? & rew days with her pare:::tll'j I as rullows: ' 

Miss Allee Adams of Albhm and ~. R. :1. \V. th.e..gce W. to \\' -f pol'it 
Gates ~dams uf LaoSll11.! were linme: :;e~. 1~. l!wnct- .S. tu i he S. "'. corner 
over Sunday and star~d rur r!1e 1 sccL1un 31, tlleDue E. to the ~. E cor
Pytbi&h-=p,arty ~loadar en~n1o~. j ner_-;ecliun :t!1 theqce N. Lo the \V. ± 

128 ACRE Fo\RM ror s.le to clo5e 
out the estate of Josepl1 Bullen, d('
ceased. One mile eatlt of Three 
Brld~es. Two sets or bu1ld1n~s. ln; 
cludlnlr{ j.!'OOd barn and silo, and 2ood 

suut.hwest of Eaton Rapids, l will sell ~===========================:;:; 
my pr.nmnal prupt!rty consistln~ or = 
horses, cattle and boRs, and farm I !!'"""'"""'"""'~~~"""'"""'"""'"""'~~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'7""""'"""'!"t"""'"""',;,...,.;;;...,.~ 

Mrs. Battle Letts or Ilanle Creek·! p 1:-.t sec ~::I thence E. tu the center of 
and Mrs. Alvin 81..wckues. .. ee ana ram- I' .... i:c. 33, L!1encc N. Lu the point or be-
i!y or ~tch!1eld are /.!U~~ts at Lhc-, ..!'IJ1t1f11J{. . 
home ur Mr. and ~!rs \Ym. \YJ$r:>mau I :-;"oticc 1s hereby 1-:iven tlHLt mi 

~fr. and Mrs. Geuq,:e Fountain anrl Thur):ida~·. April arri, 1919, a.tr 10 
Mr. a.nd Mr..::: E. E rlL•roer ri~uirnrd t 1 't.~J11ck In the furenuun at the Uharle!i
from Florida juRt in i: im~ f.,r the hilo!' I "'orLll c_hurd1 Y1o 1U1111 said. asscssmeot 
Hnow storm Saturda) UltJ!Jt ~\ucl =-'u1.t dist.net 1s tierebs de~1gaj\ted by the 
day. I Bua rd ur Uuunty Road Cumtnlss1nners 

Elmer fin.:, t•f Batrit> CrP~k. ,, 110 or Ea.t.un County as th: tlmB and pl:ice 
has been yfo\lliDlo!' '\fr, iltld .~frii l; fl uf T.rlle tlC~r!nl{ Of OlljeCtlODS to t.he 
Bussell and ~lr. and ~fr,.., ~ lami:-.on I µn.posed 1mp~oveme11r. or a cerLain 
several da\·.s, returned tu hi!! lwme b1~t1way beginalall at tlle rurk ... or tllc 
M d - rPad near the center of tlie NE 1 uf 

go ay , . the ~E } or sec. ,li, T 1 ~. R .. :1 W. 
llaml1n Twp. and runninr.: S\\.' 1ly. to 
::; sec !Jae ur. said :-iep. 11 thence 
SW'Jy and i.;outlwrly auruss sec. :.!O, 
L11eoce \\1. al.JouL fiiJ rd~. ou s. sec. liue 

~l::l!. :12, Llrn allU\'e 
l11t• township ur 
1u•;nly fulJoW t.be present 
de .. cr11Jecl alJuvc. 

('r d Tllc above and rorei.?uing belnll the ,_-, tJY e j" I ·"'d prnposed tu be Improved and the 
· ' ' 'h.-. ·~"'Pssed ther.::~or ln Ruad 

OUR OPTICAL AD1v1c~. 'J,:.lZ.l,l i\11 11 us ar11r ··1 :. 

Si:JnNl, 

tn tb1s matter-e(1rrci.:t ach1cc, li"-'- -

saving1 Slj.!btsavrng, nerve sa\·ln~ ad-\ Boa;·d of Cou~t} 

\\" .I. !•'uwr.t:1t, 

,J '"· !l U.\SLt;H,.;-. 
Ht· ... ,L1:E, 

vice. We are properl}' equipped By 

makiDJ.! tboruugil and lotellil.!cnt 

Roan Commissioners 
Eaton UouDtY 

E. \\' ELL:5, ( 

Uounty Ulerk .JOw2 

well. Inquire or 7" 
lO·W-~p GEOHOE Bl'LLE~, 

Mason, Mlcll.' Ariminl!itrator. 

F&R SALE-a splendid farm or 106 
and ::!-:) acreR, pleasantly lnca.ted :1i 
miles 011t of city on the OnrJ11S1alr!a 
roa.d. \\Tell tiled, 7 acres tinibcr, ex 

tools n£>xt T:iursday, Mirch 201 com-
mcnclnJ.! at 10:00 a. m. Oome early as 
ttiere l:-1 but little Rma.11 stuff. 

11-wp CHAHLKS 8'l'EEl.E 

c.:ellent house, fair barns, known as the srH;n. FHJ:o:U Mt:UASULY.SS. 

Jay Crn1klln pli1ce. Must be suld to. 
i'!eJtle the estate. 

10-tf 

Ped1Jlreed 
le}' rnr sa.Je. 

\11\3 

B.· II. Mt~SllEl.L, 

CIRLS WANTED ....... li'nr telephrine 
upcra.t1n~. Steady employmc>ut. at 
l!nod W<l!>!fS. "Pay while lea.rnlt1~. Ap
ply to clller oDeratCJr. 

7tt ~l 11.:·u. s·rA'1'1'; TELEL'HON K co. 

FOR SALE-Marquis spring wbeaL, 
al:;o rarm machinery ~ 

1Jw4c C. A .. DAYts. Eden, Mlcb. 

CIRL WANTED ror general house· 
work oo rarm. 9w2p W. R. EI>ICJK~ 

70 ACRE FARM FOii SALE-J! 
mllt·s 1Hl11l1 ur Eaton Rapids, cm 1)1-
mornla IL' rt!ld, Just north ot t be .J. P 

~1nH h !".;.l1uol hou~e. G(1url nine r(lom 
h1llht' 1"> I 111 acctelynC llllhtink f\}'SLem. 

OnP h11'11 :wx~O rt., tO(ll ba.rn 18x:lo rt'! 

m1h·~ tr11m towa. 
11-•-4 

P'OP' CQllN WANTED-Wiii pay six, 
ell!ht. ur ten cef11s per pound, accn;d

Eeton R•pld•l.T~wnahip. 
The Dernncr&tli ur F.atun Rapids 

Tuwnsbip will caucus March 15 at 
2:00 u'olock p. m &t·town halh- - -

Committee. 

R cgl•tratlon Notice, Eaton ltapida 
Townahip .. 

Tlwse wishing· to re~l•ter !or the 
April 7th, election fnay du so a.t the 
Towa Hall, March 15th,. anrl at my 

•m•ll inw-e•tmcnt, 
right. 

C. 0 •. RICH AR OS 

we wdl pay lhe bi1heat m11rlu·! 
price ,in caah for Junk, ind 1din1 
Iron, Copper, Braae, Zinc, 1{1111, 

old P&per1, and everytbin1 n the 
Junk line. 

We al10 buy Fu~a, Hone .. nd 
Beer Hidee. 

AUCTION-Maoly Y1nAuker, II•· 
1ng ~ miles oortb and H rnile!! west of 
Leslie, will have a IJ!g aucLion Rale 
11dPMday, M3.rcb 18, commencln~ at 
LO;OO a.. m. EIKtlt .,oad horses;; from' 
4 tu 9 yea:rs old 1 weillllt frum 1,300 to 
1,700 poundg ea.cb; LO milch cow11, » 
youo~ cattle, 20 re2Jstcred Hhrop~hlre 
ewes, full lloe or r1rm tools-all nearly 

ln~ q) quality. 
11 w 

home March 22 .. Marcb 29 111 the la!'lt IF===;:;~======== 
IF YOU NEED GLASSES 

We turnlsl) Lbem at as low a li~ure, 
. . . 

a.s correct, ~lasses, ~rmd frames, per-

fect fit, aad a guarantee ca.n be llad 

we ad\'ISe you of the /act 

you1 ror the inq u I ry. 

~. BEN SNYDER 

CAUCUS. 

Eaton Rap~d• Town•hip, 

Tbe Republicans or Eaton Rapids 
township will ca.ucu.-. at the tuwn ba.11 
Sat.urday 1 Marcil 10, lr1w, at 2.30 p 
m ror tt1e purp(1St; ur nornloatiag n 
tJwnsbip b1cket. 

Uy ordl!r Crimmittee. 

I 
, ~aiiy" Thought. . 

Muintuln your po8t: thnt's 
fame· 7ou ned.-Dn dt•n I , . 

nll th1 

oew. 11-w-lp 
COCKERELS FOR SALE-Thomp

son1s.Rla1Zlet l'ttrato Barred Plymouth 
Rocks. Pbone 151. 

11-w-p 430 Mloervas· reet. 

WE WANT A MAN 

A J.,?ood, llve hustler to work for us 
lo thu; vlcinlty. We are J,t1c larl{est 
j.!rnwerR or trees in the world, We 
h~-Ye l,f100 acres In our:.aursery. And 
we ha\·e grown and said e•;ery fruit 
bearing l.ree r1r busb; illl the orna
mental trees and shrubs, which are 
ad it pted to the nortbern states since 
1sr,o-uu years. 

Ir ynu .are tlrn man yoo think you 

day for reKi'itratlon. 
FHAN K L 8rKNcr:a, 

Townsbip Clerk . ..__ 

"The couaty clerk wtll be preparej 
to record and lnctex all 1mldler's clls
cbar~e• arter March 20Lh, rn aeeord· 
ance with the pru\llslons ot Sectioas 
lOH-1078 Complied Laws lHlii upuiv 
t.bc payment or fitty cents as prO\'lcied _ 
thereio.n 11~:!. 

1 

&ALE BILLS 

Taylor - Mcide Clothes 
For J\.len and Y ouilg Men 

It makes no difference what your dr~~s requirenwnts may be you will find it 

best met in Taylor Tailoring ... For Bm-i1te~ti 8uits we ha ,.e a: remarkable 

1'ariety of· Fabrics and Models rU1111i11g from tl1e most cr11snvatil'e ·to the 
r 

mo,;t ultra stylish, and sold at'va1'yi11g (Jl'icc~ to Bu it tl!e pur~e uf all. 

Blue Serges an,d other staples are h.l'I'" 

and 
oplt'11ditl in ljuality 

'.'ur 111rJilel .fie]ectio11H bei11!1 qnit<J 111tiq1n· a1Jrl <ot1r rauge l•I' J'nil!ic~ 
111;: . .:ntne of the most swaggljr ~ffecli· of 1 h<' da I' . 

. ' . ' . " 

\, 

CHARGED 
REPAIRED 
l_lEBUILT 

Smith 
Tire and Battery Service 

MAX f'Ml1'1r 

For SaturdaY. a9d Monday 
J5o •nd 400 Outing fl•nnml•, ' .. . . . . . . . ........... . 25c 
350 DrHa Style Clngllllma, .. . . . . . . . ...................... ' ...... . 25c 
35c Duk P'•ro•lea (llhort Lengtha), ........ , .......... ~ ....................... . 25c 

25c 

Millinery Depa.rtment 
II~ HATll EVERY DAY 

11 rou don't llnd 

J;~ 
four H•t tOday look tomorrow, it may 

·be here. 

-r 

Be~! fli n ill th" world w Ii e11' unce 
.started. 

]JPBSe 

We pay ·4 per cent am! t·ot11puund tl!e 
interest quarterly. 

·First· National B·ank 
::::::;11i11111mmm••11111 

On Lansing Street 
Not Lansing Road 

• 

.lntit snch a plar'<~ that many are calling 

for, but too expen~il'e to bnilrl at. 

pre,;ent prict>,:, Cleau, nPat and mod· 

""!, already to move· iuto without re· 

~Pair. Will be ~nld to first ma11 who 

will guarautee·good faith. 

\Vlshart drew a 1-!00d 
huulie at the Baptist church last Tuc~
day n1llhli as tile closlo~ number or 
Llie courio;e lliven hy the Ba'raca class 
wll1cll n1 tu he eommended ror pro\·Jd
lnll three t.rond treati; ftir our peDple 
du.rini,:- the winter months. 'rh • 
spP.aker tlrst cum mended the audience 
ror tbc Cua;imunitf Kplrlt dCffi(JO!'tra.t.· 
ed in l<Jaton Rapids, advls111~ ttrn.t we 
were l.\_ll strlvini.:- rur the sa.me en'd an(I 
thii.t success cuulfl uriJy De atlalOeri b) 
harmoalously pulllni.? together 1'111-., 
he -thoullht, .,..as tiue ur thA nations 
enta.ni;?tec.l 1n the !lreatest war the 
world has ever known; and it was bis 
juda"ruent that. tlle so-ca.Jled Jea~ue 
ot natloos sbuuld have due consldera· 
tloo and a thoroui:b discussion by our 
people as a wbole, and tba.t It should 
be adopted possibly wltb maai 
ameadments. rrtrn Irish' question was 
poslt.lvely aoae or uur bu.slnel'IS aod it 
was l11H judi:meot that our conj.!'re!'s 
had ma.de o. serious blunder hy ~1v10J 
tbe matter any cuns1derat·uu. r-

THE VICTORY LOAN 

flllM WILL ENTERTAIN - a TWO· 
DAVI Ol'l:NINC 

A force or carpeoten~ and decOrators 
bas been bus) all the week at C. M. 
Hunt & 8nn C(1.

1s Dlace or business 
makiall ready tor the ann'ua! Rprinl! 
openlo~ which takes plice toda'Y and 
tomorrow 1li'rlday aod Sa~urday). 

Represeotatlves or tbe manufactur
ers or the various llne'R band led by tbe 
Hunts are un hand to explain their. 
prorlucts to anyone who !!{Interested, 
and Se\'CraJ worlclnll exhlbitN are on 
d ispla}. In artd1tlon tu tbe~e, the ~reat 
Dod~e :rnd Studebaker plant• are 
sRown tn movln~ p1ctureR, tblR fea
ture alrrne hCl!lli!' worth anyooe's Ume 
to 11ee on accuunt or the educational 
value 11f knciwluJ.t' the SYRtem ewpluyed 
by the:-.e la.ri.!e·compan!es In turniog 
out la.rKe numhers or carii l'O cheaply. 

An orchestra rurnlsbes entertain
ment lo a. rtHJSical -way and retreRh
ments arc served. T3.kea as a whole 
Lh1s uoenlnli! 1i; aa event that JS hardly 
to be lrn,Ked ror la a town ur th!s sl'l.e, 
as It compa_ies very favorably witb 
Lhe expositions beld by dea.lerR In tbe 
larl{er cities. 

IS ENJOYINC LIFE IN RUSSIA 

Mr. and Mr!'i. H. 0. Hildreth -ha\•e 
received a letter rrum Yenrnn Wake
tield, nuw Wttl1 the :ti!Jth d1v1~1nn at 
A rchanllel, nurlhern RtHSla, dated 
fj'ebr11ary_L He. i!i a-cnernUer or tihe 
mllltary band ancl says tha.t tbe boys 
are bavinl! "the best time e\'er. 11 At 
tbe rnrJSt the temperature has nut 
reachel1 more than l.j or :!O de~rccH be
low ZC! ra a.ad there has a tit IJeen a. 
~reat depth tir sntiw. Tiley ba.ve e11m
fortab\e 11ua.rters, plenty to ea.L and 
tl1e people use them royally 1 tbey betnl{ 
lnvlted tti a.ll tmrts or !unctions, dances 
a.ad otber suclal activities He says or 
course he would he t.rlad to f.:'CL i1ume, 
Oi1t, htiwrwise llas no compla.lnt~ t.o 

make. rile \'!CW he takes Of the ~lt.U
atiOD is almost ttrn opposite or what. 
ooe reads la most publlst1er1 letters 
rrucn the hoys !n norit1crn Ru~ ... :a..
UharlotLe T11irnoe. 

Mr. Waketiald was furrnerly an em
ployc at tt1e Bell telephone excl1ange 
io Eat.on Rapids 1 also a member of tbe 
K. P. b•nd. 

Mrs. Addle Walworth Harris was 
burn Decernl~er :!5Lh 1~5~, on the old 

rarm ln Brookticld, and d1erl F'eh. ::!:~rd 
191H, at her hnme, a~erl l.ifl }'ea.rs, 2 
ro'JOtbS and 28 dayK. 

Sbe waH llOt::: or six children born to 
Publicity manallers ilrc now busy Josepb and F'aaoy Walwor~tb or wb1cb 

sendl.ig out-press---matter-for-ttlc- all-bave-pnssed--aw&y ~except- one 
firth J.uivernment loa.n that Is to be brother Johi1 '\Yalworth who lives at 
Uuated ucxt month. ·The public Is the old farm heme. 
kept lo tile dark as 

1
to the amounL Or She was united la marrl&~e June 

the Joan, notbln~ Is told us re~ardlnil li'.itb, 1Sl.i9, tO Ubarles Barris wbo 
the rate or ln1.oerei4t tbe bonds are tu came to Brookt1eld arter bis returp 
bea.r o~r how lob6(-tbey are to run and tram tbe Uir1l war, &ad settled ua 
no one .has t.be remotest idea. whal their preirnnt rarm . 
they will be worth Jn six montt1s after To their uawn were born five cbll
tbey are boulo!ht. Preseatly laf71Pe dren 1 one boy aud four JlirlH, all or 
sheets or bl~hly colored 1ad expensive wborn are ll\'inlo! except.. ..the oldest 
printed matter will be comlaii alonaz dau~bter, Clara. A. W1lllams, wbo'd!ed 
in cariuad •lots, poS81bly arriving Sep~. 25tb, lSll;, at tbe a~e ol twenty
severali weeks arter the drive Is &11 th·e yearH. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Ham• baa lived on 
tbls. farm all tbelr 11\·es except in 18Sfi 
they moved to Eatua Rapids c1t1 
where they resided about, two years, 
inovlog back to their present howe. 

Mrs. Harris "'&fi..l kiod 'and ln\•lni.t" 
•1te aad motlier11Jilt.ffi a. dear fneacl tu 
•ii ••ho knew ber. . ' 

Bes1de1 her liusbancl !>he leaves rour 
children, elllbt ~randcb1ldren, a·nd a. 
llost or" frleads to mourn her loss. 

E:5:55111!1' •a• 111 

~Silk Dresses I 
a a 

~ Geo:;::t:·:~:,~::;::e A::ene I 
~ ~aists ~ 
m1 ' and Spring Coat~ I_ 
rn now on display. m 

~ J. H. PARKS I 
rn a 

e::::3J1 ae:• ==:1 

We cannot pre1lict what the eoal ,jtuation 
next winter will lw. li1tt in our opi11iu11, you 
will ltlake uo mi~lake in pnreh<ffi11~ early.· 

. If we fill yonr order yt>n will he a>SLll'ed 
of the best anthracite that mo11e~· will b,uy. 

We are l'howing the ucw colore.a fancy 
Bead N eek Chains.· Tl!ern are in great 
dema11d for Rpi·iug wear. The moot pop· 
nlar novtJlty of tid.: year. 

Price SJ.00 to 55.00 

SEE OUR WINDOW 



~n,.. DTer an4 aved 'oYer 1'80& feet 
of wire to UH aome where e1.se. p1e 
neult la 'tbat+ll&Yo done a.war with 
all thla extra wire, uaol- copper 
lou the tn.tel'9.t on a worthless prt>-'.
peri.y but we have not ftnl11hed ·yet, 
thft'e~are-bU~--bouaM~in --lbta ,(;J-nereare-Yet' som;-people pay~g city that are fed from No. 1<1 11;t"' 

tai;ea tn thlb cit~· who will lie: i:la:I tkere are many· large residences aJso 
to know j11nt _•.:ha.t _ pr9gr_f;.'>~ th.~ and YOU- o"·nen wonder why rou 

·Pl&D.-ta have, and a.re now making, 'have ·dim lights why- rou can't iron II 
pneraUy this ts noticed by a. great witboUt waitl'ng for your Iron to 

:· m&DY as the work prot::r.ss~s heat every few minute3 I cannot 
' Starting with January ll't, 1!118, picture In my mind the ttme wnen 
·~at which time l go.t in the 1~ar111;ss, Eaton Rapids will be such a la.rge · 

7 9 9 - there was a little o\·er one weeks cit>' and· with such a large steam~ It would take elYect May 1 l 1 · 
aupply of coal on baud and nor.e on plant as to require the great ca.pa- Saloons would be leral for every 
order, the three' boilers werel con- city of three la.rge copper conductors klod or beer, Wiue, 1le

1 
porter IDd 

demoed and really unsafe 1 to UR+', now Installed between the city an4 bard cider. 
there wu an empty stock room for .the steam plant, number 6 guage The llJcal optioD law. would be re· 
m&ilit&ining :t·otir ele<:tric light and ·will handle the entire load now at a 
water system In repair. \Vell ~he minimum or line Joss! Now with the.se pealed and ou new l&w could be pa.ssed 

• condition of the boile!"f and the a- same wires and a rew good 40 or 45 by tbe Jel[lslature or lnit.Jated by the 
cUte fuel situation at that time de- root poles in ea:Ch alley .. and these people lllvioll a county the rh~bt to 
manded that something be done at Wires will then be profitably u~ed as 
once, the use of powei:_ Cron1 the l\llx a means or getting this secondary prohibit such liquors. 
Water power plant was therefor ar- Cl1rr.eiit··to ~·ou with as little lo~s as Such liquors could be 

1 
lmpo~ted, 

ranged for, and on a small scale and posSible that is where you want transported or possessed oy the bottle 
In a. ver>· temporary manner WBl'I hea,.,. c~nductors and that ts on this or the cirload anywhere to Mlc.blJr&D, 
utilized, mainly as a certain way to low ~-01111.ge current, for ~ar..:!y a.ml It would be forever J1wtul {except 

·pump city water in case boilers or strength yoi.1 want no primary (high 
ruel failed us, thls; was the starting ,·oltage l wire on the systeiu that ts In llceused saloous and breweries} to 
point of actual use o( wa.ter power smaller than number 10 guage and It 6l1Ve such liquor to any boy, girl, com-

. •nd led to t_he construction of ·a line is ll worthless inn~stment 10 buy cnoo drunkard, pqsted person,. locool .... -
and the using or power tram Smttb- wire 5 or ti sizes larger than Is 
TJlle water power the plant itself needed. . th·e enj{lneer, electric tDOtorm&n, j it
was a temporary one, but it wRs the A great deal of the winng in the ,oey drh·er; member or flr'e depart
best that could be done with the buildrngS ief installed in along the !'neut, rollcema.n-ln fact anyborly. 
equipment you furnishe-d. a.t an~· same plan of Lhrn on the lines A city or villaRe could noli by or.~i-
rate it furnished us With some 145.- Since operating with wat~r power 
000 kilowatts or electrical energy. w.e Ji:-ive had i::ome trouble with high nance · eYea regulate the numbei or 
the Mix Power done as well for the and luw water in the stand pipe. 11loons

1 
use or screBns, hours tit clos

time we used 1t. As I s:iid before our whirh. i~ a W:u"leful condition, arti... lni:, the cullect.iun or a. license. re~ or 
boilers were in a critlcal_ concliuon also dang'erous in case of a severe aoy otber ma.tter. These are· but .a but we raced the danger at all Odds ti.re . 
p.nd kept the wbee\8 turning, bul, :\'ow to rclievt:> this conditton we rew,or:tbe results. YoTI:: No. 

the expected rg,ilure .came J:1s1 1he- hn~·e nnlered c111 automatic starter/ li~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~9--~
rore the Sinithnlle line. wns com- for OJH?r:iting the electric pump auro:- L 
JJle.ted you were 1n the dark. we had maricaly, 1his will operl}l,,e the pumn 
no water. no /fife protection. no boll- when tne water has faiTe11 ten teet 
en able to mr!.ke steam. something in· th!:' ~Hant! pipe. or In olher words 
had to be_ done and· ~l once Tht1 \'t.' will hu,n~ ll minnnum pressure of 
mayor was oa the JUb a.nci as anx- ;..:S pou!id~ unr.l a maximum pre..;,;urP.: 
'ious and interested as myseH to do oC about 43 pound~ guage this of 
something and nothing to no willi. cour:-:e will he rhe case when we. arc 
however, about midnight The :'llayor able to pump water raster than il is 
and :\lyself 1finally ·made arran,ee- belng used, we are now a.bl'.} to do 
ments with •1.1r. ~lix to ha.Ye the u~e thi:-:.~ I.Hit next summer we will not, 
of his power direct from his wheel. unlt'::.s we have·· more '\\'ater and 
the IJlg generator "as mo\'ed J.nd in- more pumping capacity. 
i::talled and gave ::;ervice the 11ext \\"e now ha,·e our new generators 
night ::..nd you have llad service :-:ince 1nstulled and in· operation the service 
then except duri11g- till' low water is uot a!.' good as \\·e would like. 

- extrezi1e last ~ummer .'.lnd th::n would this ts not lhe rault of the water 
not ha,·e iilterferred ··with your ser- powers. or the operators, or an~· or 
Tice if the boile~ h,~r.l been repaired the new equipment. The i\Ilx p1ani. 
promptly after the ·srnitllv1\le I111e operates all day and most of thi~ 
was completed The , Sm.1th1°ille time wit110ut an a.ttendant exce1•t an 
transmission" lint> wai:; built ut· a occasional visit JJr myself, th1: !;Cl\' 

great disadyanta~e. ,In The first place ernor although not a!-1 qulck-nct,Illg 
it was almosl impor.~ible. to get de- a.:> some, does very well constder1t1.; 
livery nn th1.· c·oui-:trucrio.n. m:iteriril::::, the fac1 I hat H has been In 1->en·u~e a 
we were !or~un:He howi;o\·cr HI gi.'l- long tllne. a.nd i~ worn. 
ting thi:-; rnatrrwl purch:!,<;'ed Ju~l be- .\t the Smilhvllle plant 
fore the .:>h,1rp a'1nq1ce in pril'tCs uu an operator. a:- lhis plant 1:3 now 
:Poles a.11Cl lilw nmt(lri:1l, nenrly L'\·ery' tllecLrienlh conirolled, hut not au~o
pole on th(' line w:1,; ::et in a hole 111:uic n:::. il will be in another month, 
full of. w:lter. und due lo ~:oil con- ::.s we nJ'\' have on ordrr an oil JJr('~· 
dition~ at th~! time I had rock haul- ::ure .. g;o\·~rnor·, this will with the vo},'" 
ed a·nd where a team waJ.: 111rn.lJle to tage regulator we now han at the 
be u::eU the rock h;'.ll to lie carn1;'1i stt>a.m 11lnfl't. eguip this pl:int pra'c
&nd many hO.ll':; were startt>d tor l:S lically for operating wlttout. an 
inches diameter :ind by the time it : .ttendant, r• .... ce1it for a· Cl!rtain' a
was dug it \\3,; 3 or -i feet In diamet- mount of 011i11t; which wlll l1e done 
,er due- to lhe quick ::;and t.:ondhlon or once or t\\·ice 1 clfl~. Now.- tn!~ f..!'.Cl\-

,t ..... tlie soil nt thaL time-. for nil of thh ~·r11or will g-h•e .!~ steady ~e;•:ice as 
the liifc'·1s~·,i gonl\ stlhstancial nne, ·the.steam plant. and by ~trlllgln.-{ 
and, was lluilt quickly also. one wire and U!'ing the river for t1i.~ 

Xext was lhe purclrnwe :.inll !nsta1- oth~r ns a control circuit we c:u1 
lation of th~ pede·-:ttfl lights. at Lhi~ ,tart or slop tn1;; plant fru1•1 the l'ity 
l11ne I Wt~s acting as a general fore- or th! ~team J)J.l\1t ror insl:1nc'! ~O\\ 
man looking nlter a11 ·1he city work, the \\riter !la.: ~1~d.all thi~ 111 m·inll 
I hRd no sk1llt>d employcs outside of ,\\'hC'll installing this plant, it is en
an engineer at tilt' pl:•nt~ ll1ererore tirel~ pi;act1cal anr.l the employing of 
l had to be on·nll tltt: work :1 nd pre- .1 good all arountl trouble ma11. and 
rorm: large._11~:rt ot' it my.·elf ... fl1h; lla,~e him !iye a.t Smithyi\\e and th~ 
was not ctlic1enc~-.-thcrerorc I hall to arnl Lhc whole matter is sol\'e1\ 
1!~ tile ncxL hP:-;t tl1l11g and tlrn.t was I have discontinued one op~1 i·;-i~or 
to :-ihift the llll'll arm111d on diflerent :-i:cently a.nd thi~ reduces Opl}r.1tini; 
work tllnt thl.'y 1·oull\ do .tllcm~t'iVes. expenses $G5.00 per month, wl111 n the 
1 faror complet!ng one Job, before go,·ernar arri\·es and is lnslal\Nl :111-
h:n\·lng- It. J•:,·1·11 at !hat the petle~- 01her operator will he cut off tl11s 
tu! liglll!:i WPn• inst:illerl 11t le;,~ w,ill fnther reduce the operating ex
cost 1n tllL• t..:ltr 'than tlle regula.r ]lenses .$75.00 per month. \V!th· one 
Hf'be~llll(' for r;uch work. good relinble all around man a.nil 

\\'c hn\'1• 11 1wrl1.:s1:tl lighting ~ys- au engineer to operate the steam 
tcm tlHd/wt• mar he prou1! or. hut plant when It is nee:led anr.I keep it 
wo co11l(l.1·u\'1•1; p llttle inore tarrltory in shape to use when it is neede(], 
wlrh 1h~·~}:111h1· 1111m1J..:r of po~:ts. a.nd mysclt is all the help I need for 

Lrun tun. i:Jtt••r had wcuthl'r-c:lme- tlle re.gulnr upkeep and operation of 
¥."e \111111->u nnwh lrtJuhle with the over the \\'ater worl{s and El~ctrlc 
ht•ad 1lh1trlln1tl1111 °1'i.\'stc:m, that we Pl,111t5. 

1. were nbllg1•1\ to r1•r11:lr It iu ·~plte.nf I 1Jl111 now preparing to -construct 
the hlµ:h prlcl' of 111ateriul!', . with ·in appa.ratus for cleaning water ser-
6000 feet ol 1ww Xu. G guage cnp- \'ices where ever It ·is possible and 
per w!rc• and a s111all amount uf line thu~ avoid the expense of digging 
hardware, and s1~111e men that had u11 tile pipes. . 
ne\'er clone linL• wurJ( I starter.I nt the Nuw my readers I l~tW only lold 
steam plu111 n11tl hayo been over the you u small JJA.rt of what h:i.s been 
entire S\'stem, witl1 lhe result ; tha[ done but I am \\'llling lo i;how you all 

··i=c!'nU\\
0 

ilavp street llgh(s and iri over the plants at any time or to ex
places that were never lighted ueiore, plain anything to you an you need 
an entirely -new lin.e was hililt from 'to do is ·to a.sk me. , 
the corner of Broacl and .!.fain Streets I nm a taxpa}•er here, and· to g!,·e 
ea..'lt across the clam and Lo tile east you the best service. and to help re
end of Dutton 8tr,1~el and from qui.- duce the'se taxes is what I nm here 
ton to State on F'ore:;t Street an0. t'or. 1 will reel very well satisfied 
from Dution north to Drnnna Street when this electric light and water 
on East Street, this eha.r1ge took. all i-;ystcm is up In good condition again 
lhe High Voltage wires out of the and a certain amount (or· deprecla-. 

The Detroit Free Press 
With Your.-Breakfast ! 

, DeliYered, by the week 
Daily 12c 
Sunday only • 8c 
Daily and Sunday · 20c 
Leave order. at 8irn-ey'1 

Drua Store 

We have dn our floor -urn most compl~te ever 
shown in Eaton Rapids, and _Iiew goods are arri~ing daily. 

Murphy ,~nd. Phoenix Chairs, Dining Tables and Buffets, the 

iamous Simmons Heds; "Iledroom Suits in Oak, Walnut, Mahogaey~· 
and Maple-high class goods to. suit every .taste and pocrket-book. 

• 

A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet. 
WI ma ·e 1er · \\Or · a , o , , . ·11 k "I ,. k I t eas1'er Co1ne 1'n a11d let us show you·. 

H~.ar the Brunswick Phonograph 
We.ha1•e them,witj1 all the latest features. Plays any make r~cord, 

and plays them lwtter. We are always glad to sb,ow them.' 

HALE e. PETTIT 

.. trees on State Street nnd rclieve<I tlon is set aside· from the earntngs 1 

· 1:1everal thousn.nr.l feet of wire to be for keeping this system in good re
used elsewhere the rei:iult 1s 1.tiat \\·e pa.ir all tile time. This Is better bus
now !Jave stn.:l!t lights we ha1·e \'er:r iness than letting tilings gel all run 
little line troulJ1es.·the llmbs have all down and out of repair and then bor
been Lrimmed away from the high row money Crom the banks to repair 
-voltage wires, a great many of the lt again, then curse about the ex
fndependa.nt lights that hllrned day penses. J get something handed me 
ancl nii;llt ha\·e !wen done aw:i.r With, every day a.bout expenses I am In 
the arc circl~it ha«; been ext<mdcd to favor or reducing expenses, but ihere 
those districts J~atmoryille tias arc' i~ u hmit to how far we can go on 

The pride, of Overland owners is the result of Overland performance: 

Owners t~ll -their friends of their satisfaction "in driving ii and thus 

lights along tl1e roa.<l tn Har·mor- this. y·ou can reduce expenses to a 
ville, barring the N11cl11Htion \\'e now cla.ngcrous polnl. That has been· 
ban! In the :-;ervict! we havo ju:->t as clone and we must avoid it. 
l;ood l:iervlc:e as ever and I stilt have r hear something about 
on hand 2000 feet of llle ne\\· N'o. c nm mcnliqned as I.tuying rrom one 
copper \\"Ire n.ncJ alH.1.ut :)UIJ() ft. \'Ct local merchant, in the Cinit J)}ace I 
or the old Jett from the 10.IJUO f°Cet buy only whaL r must have. I try to 
of_g!l!._.!l!.:iLI hrld_ lHken down~w.hen divi1ln-thc-buHlnc.':ls. - -wm1::oue)JhfJ1 

__ _r.eP.airlng. the. linen,· it~~··:uuus-=-· myR- the other gets ·all of such a.ud 
ing the way wire wa . rung up in such hu!5Illess. Friends, the -right 
this citr. liu le. 111111ihe --s..;.1:1 -g:ulgc W{l.y to do thi1:1 buylng i~ through 011e 
house wire thousands of -..;..eet or It depurtment and for the entire clty 
wap, In your .sLrect light circuit 1>urclrnses then it 'will be 1 divided 

·'where nothing smaller tha.n number cib.out equally. 
8 guage i.':I practical, you llav~ been • The close or this month will find 
walking under llttle number 14 practically every consumer· or elecM 
guage high Yoltage, wires, da.y after tr'ic current on the i;yslem, ·metereti. 
day, wire that on a.ccount its very Since Januury, 1'918·, there ha.s been 

··1ow tensif strength ls not practical connected to the lines a total or 45 
il!I not sa.Ce, to ll8C on such voltages, horse power In electric motors and 

,it Is only practical to 11se_s.11c.l1-w.1r.:o· -LhQr-O-hnB·beefl-abma-4·0-hollffe8-Wite1r 
""'-•oOin>Jow voltages :~nd on such work as <ind connected tu tile lines a11d Rever

c:onnecting some 2 room hol!se 'or J.Jl more wl'l'ecl but not yet ·con fleeted. 
eome jsolaled light In your ya.ra, a- In conClusion I wish to say ,,.that 
'gain I have ro111nron thlS serles~arc we have tlfree g'ood men on thc~comM 

~~._ cfrcuft street..llrter street where the mlsslon all striving to ~do l~~....!VJ'X... 
~·' ~-circutLhas,_been- si.tr:.ung-nnd-reedlng hest-t11ey-ca1f ·ror-ttie-c1ty·s-1n terests 
:'7! all the lights trom the one wire ancI .they ure busy hl._en and, tr you will 
~i then returning crossing over one kindly tire all .Cltose 1ninor com

block then strung up another street plaints a.nd trouble• regarding light 
paralel ·to the one I .just mentioned arld .water straight at me, l will &t-

t 

t_he uar's teputation grows. For ten years this public appreciation 

has been our sole aim. Today the Overland Motor Car reflects 

the best of our gr7at engineering· experience anti ·production 

·facilities. The sales of the Model 90 shown here now number more 

than one hundred a_nd fifteen thousahd cars and are constantly 

and again returning. Now readers tend to them ae soon ,as posRible and 
ju1t three poles Bt the other end or then the co1umls1ddners wl\l nol be 
tti.e- 1tr.eets, which happens to be bothered with a. lot of small mat-

-~~~M:llli~e~m~e llie••~•I~ure~ulliuh-v•n~/•sEr$aa•~E$Sass~!~a~sa•aassE~$~5~~~asae~sas5e~~ase$~a~ea~~eaa$S 

The Re·publ.ic Truck Co~ 
Man 

will be here wearing a green necktiH. 

Deere Plo\v Co; 
Man 

will he here wearin!l'a bright red tie. 

The Short Black ·Hai red 
nan. 

wlw talkR so much, iR from.Armom"s 
Fertilizer Uo., Chieago. 

I 

M A.RC.H 21 AND 22 

. We are always very ,glad at tbis season of the year to meet our r"ri~nds 
and patrons at our regular •annual two days' jollification. Winter is, over 
and Hpring is here . 

THIS: IS OUR PART-¥ 
A.ND YOU AR'E INVITED 

We want to ~how you we appreciate the patronage you have gi•·en us 
in tli~ past, am! furthermore want to remain in your good graces in the 
fntnrP.' We kuow we can best do that by selling you good goods and ~taud,. 
i11g lkli)lld· them to the la Rt ditch. 

We are goiug ·to be dressed 11 p on. those two days 
with our whit.e. collars and neckties 011 when you 
arrivP.. 

WE ARE GOING TO HAVE ·MUSIC . -
EACH AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

Will !Jave au orche~tra on Saturday. We will serve 
eolfoe aIHI du11gh11uts at noo!l If you are here. And 
he:;ide:.:. onr coutinon~ mo1·i11g pictnrP Hl1uw \\'il.J take 
you thn1ngh tl1e !Judgr. faGtury a11rl th~ large Sturle-
11.aker plaut at Detroit, wli)ch .will lw rnry i11t.,re:.:ting 
and in1'trnctise. Win al$u l1111·e-'":\!11tt-a11rl -Je1I after-• -- t 

tlie JC:.1i~.~r" for tl1~ 1;ltilrl re11 ·Satu rrla.I". 

The Grand Rapids Harness 
r:::1 , ' p 

SATURDAY -(--
· Man · 

has a bald ~pot on the top ot hi:.: head. 

that Quiet Little -orey Haired 
-Mail 

i11 the oflice, which yon wi.lJ meet, is an emigrnnt·wii~"lU 
follows tl.ie birds amt has J~1st ~ome from l<'lorida. 

At any rate non.A of them are bad fellows a11d 
w~ want you to meet them a II personatly. 

Now don't 
·party. 

forget the' date (1-nd come down to our 
We want to see y~u~--everybody. 

Cl M. Hunt & S_on Co. 
NQRTH MAIN STREET 

EATON RAPIDS_. MICHIGAN 

ANOTHER BUICK· 
~TRIUMPH 

ll1ti1'k Auto11111tic11llv Lnbricnted Vain"· 
i

1

1t·HPart Motor Ca;'B for" the comiug · 
>ea8o"n mark anothPr stage in 
d1·vPlopme11t of Buick Uars for 

__ a 1·m11~L\;.tltTice. __ ,____ - ------ -

'"·Buick for a long· lifr" 
.·tliat most .aptly· de8r;rilie:; 
parts, of a H1"1it>k. 

Th~, 1919 Six-Cylinder Buick Is Jn a 
- Class Ill By Itself!" 

Registration Notice 

·ro the qualitled eleclors or the. city 
nt Eaton Hap1ds, 8tate or M1Cllll_,!'&D: 

be eutered tn .the reu1stratlc1n houk 
REOlSTIL\'l'IOi'o." (1~· A11·q·::S'J'l-:E HY 

W·H EN 
YOU ARRIVE 

yon will hn:d i·e11 a ticket at· 
tl1e door which will entitle 
yoi1 to cni"e n~eftil ~Olll"e1tiur
wlit'tc prc•,•'llled at tile clei'k. 

LADIES 
ARE INVITED 

>,1 



March 1 ~ to· 22 

Supremacy Jn. Style and Service 
Ev:ery wo~an enjoys. that feelin-g __ of ~sti~ctiveness 

and individuality which comes W~tll the knowledge that 
she is··-correctly dressed. 

'The Standard. of Qua~ity_ 
g • • 

Nowadays ~othes must give service. , 
.ing can come out of a garment ·that has nothing put ~to 
'it, you defeat your purpose unless you select quality 
made clothes .. 

Be sure to visit ou~ ~arment department tpis week. 
We want you to see, examiJ1e, and .try on our Garments 

_ -0f ·~~ality. 

HATON RAPIUS JOURNAL. 
•1 Th• Joumal P11bll•hlu1 Co, 

J, 6. HAMLIN, EDITC" AND MQilll, 

I pled'-'f! allegiance to my llai;,t", aod 
to tbe ?epl.lbl1c fr1r which lt stands
O[]'e natlrin, 1ncll~·isiblc, w1tb liberty 
and Jurnce tor all. 

w ~erernl \'('ilr". - -

T !fart .. 
or West 

The St. l'atrlck pRrty !liven by the 
A.) aL Llw Methuflh1t church la~t 

'rfdar :\rtt'r1Jo11n was well 'attenr1er1 
nd 111ucl1 en1r1yed. 

)f, J, 1\napp, tfie photo1itrapht'.!r, ln-
11dr: tn lm1lrl a two-st.nry blnck,24x40 

n the ~ll1· 11r Ills present lnislness 
l1~e this summer. 

Ctcll Parra.nrl has rP.nted Charlie 
lo~ll!f'1i hr1u!"~ at the corner cir Uraue 
M F.a.~t SLret't'i where be Intends to 

W A~ Small •nrl tamllv h .. e moved 
~I' week fr11nt the ·~"'rank F'rrn~t 
r1uie on ~tn.tt• street to tl1e .• Thorn&~ 
ull hmhc on B~ntley :itreet. 

Over t1'o h1rnrlrcd people were scat· 
M·•tthe rathrr and ~00M·h1nquet helrt 
•tJ~\lu11e last week· with Governor 
Al\itr1 I: Sit, per as the ch let draw; 
''"•rd. 

Eitoo R1p1d;
0 

and vicinity have' 
ID&d•apreny ~ood sho .. ln~ tbe put 
le" nrnnth8 In the nu1J:Jber or real es· 

le 1rau,rer1, but.b city •~d !arm 
IOfltrty, 

·HESS f 000" 

Obarlle Borner sent a' .wlreleu dis· 
P•tcb Jut Tuesday sr,atJ011 tb&L be 
was' In mld·oceao and expected to ar
nve at New York Saturday. 

''Tile Merchant or. Venice tip to 
Date" lo the title or the Junior play 
tbat Is to be sta11ed at tbe opera l10u•e 

,Wedneoday evening, April 2, and tbe Denry Kosltcbek was over trow 

·want to have 

cla•• Is now busy wJtb rehearsals. . Lan•ln~ Tbursday trying to sell his 
A)bioo parties bave bougbt llrty-ilve bulldin11 on Maio street that was or

acrea or land at Duck lake ror re•ort dered rewoved by the state fire war-
APRIL 5 TO 12 INCLUSIVE 

purposes. Plan• tor bulldlo11 a paverl den. ·· 

road, a dancing pavllloo, a club bouse B F. Musser landed a llne me•s or 
aod maoy cottages tb1i sea1100, are litih j

1
ust below tbe river d_am last. 

now well under way. Weduesday arnon11 wblcb wa• a pike 
M. D. Orawrord, who has been cun- said to have weighed a.• wucb a• a 

tloed to hls~i1ome wltb 1 °crlclic lo tbe llUUd turkey, 

back" for Lhe pa.l'lt two weeks, has Gre.ad rlve_r aad .SprloK brook rose 
been able to JCet down to the batli- ta about the Jlrritt or their banks the 
house· tor treatment several tlrnee first or the week, but tbere being no 
lately, and >eems t,o be ~alnlog slowly. Ice Jarns tbls sprlnK there was nu lluod 

Tbe latest olllclal lnlorwatlon says· damage bere. 

that tbe 32d army dlvi•lun wJJJ lea ye The co operative association report 
tur the United States lo May; the 42d that returns from last Monday's Hhlp
tbe Urst~eek In April, a11d the 85tb ment. nettCd ·as !allows: ho~s $18 Frt), 
about tbe middle ut April. ,There are Jarnbs $20.75; voal• arn.oo, cows 6!c to 
Eaton Hap Id• men In all these d lvl- !Oc and stee" J.5c. 
1-\IOOS. 

. Wisner & Gutbrle report tbe sale or 
Tile warm rains the lirot ur the the lillad Blatt rarm Jn flamllo town

week seemecJ to take all the rrrn;t out 
1
11hlp to Guy Wll!;oo, anll tbe Frank 

or tlie ~round and do mucb toward I Rank residence on Ball street to 
1rnt.tl!ug the roads. 'Vt'ith continued Geor11e fl~aacber. 
w~rrn weathe~, ra.rrners wll~ be plow- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knap.p will 
lnil and PULtlnl{ le oats &ad barley In ncntertala a rew rrJends at their borne 
aao,tbcr week. on ca.st Ilaoolln st;eet Lua1,1tht1 tbe 

uccaslon beinlo!' their twcatletb wed· 
dlDK aanl\'drsary. 

R. n. Breadon has 8Uid hl8 rarm on 
Mont1<umery roal1 1 knowo &~ the 
Frank Parker place, tu Warrea Far· 
rand wtm expectH tCJ take p(Jssessloc 
aUout the llrit ur uext monLb. 

Bert Mix· ha• bou11bt' the old bulld
toa- Df1rth cJf Renderson '~ h&rness shup 
and It 4s undentuod that B. U: Minnie 
will start to build a wodern struc
ture on tbe lot aa ioon as the buildlnK 
ilii remo•ed. 

c1l l!l800latton, by Mrs Ca.rrlc jl'"'a.y for 

We cordially invite you to come· 
in and see our handsome line of 
Spring Woolens from our Cele
brated Chicago tailors 

[d. V. Price & Co. 
We always guarantee complete 
clothes satisfaction-in service, fit, 
·sty,le an.d value. Clothes that in· 
vite the question 

" WHO'S YOUR TAILOR? " 
May ~e show you these smart wool 
suitings today? 

the Red 01'<"" •ocloty, am! by Ray. MF.THODIS'l' CHlfllCH NOT!i:S 
8ate111~0 for tbe meo 1s class Appro· 1 ',People 111 c·ommunlty Cburcb" 
prlate mu•lc. will Ile rendered by tile .. ·· 
churcb'chuir. 

·Tbe &bnual 

Hl•tory'Cluo· was "befr! MOtiday after; In~ by the pastor. Tberne "HJ he: 
DOUD at the hum'e or ~1rs. Hulit'b M:\ 11 Pr1yeracd SoUI Growth.". 



- -~ -y ~~~~te the merib of breedin1 p•disrHd and r~•· 
tered atOck, then wby not In.aid ~n. raitinc pecl .. reed and rep• 
tered 1rain? 

.;.,. have Pedi1reed and Re11atered Grain, bred up b! 1~ec• 
tion and in1pectod in the field h,. Prof. Sp~.,, of the M1cb11;: 
A . leural Colleee We hawe ha:d spl•nchd re1ult1 on our o 

11ncu • ' d mend them farm with the three followins aelectiona, an recom 
bi,bly. Tl'J' them and be conYinfed:-

WIS~ONSIN 1-llOW~ P'IDIClllED llAllLEY, 
R911latralion No. 115. . 

COLLECE WONDER OATS, Reglatratlon No. 955, 

WHITE 'CAP DENT CORN, Vorr Earlr and P'rollllc. 

d rf I · Id . the,. haYe been field Theae selection• are won e u y1e er•, , . I 
b f · the M1ch11an Aancu · inspected and reei•l~red y exp.:rt• rom 

tural Colleae, and will brin1 plca11n1 and profitable re1ult1, 

Write u• for prices. 

We al•o have CROCKER'S "OLD RELIABLE" fertilizer 

Crane e Crane 

Victor ,\.dams visited at Floyd H 
Adams' Suaday. 

Ray Mc A rt bur visited bis sister, 
Mrs. Fred Acker, Suoday. 

Mrs. Marloo /fopcraft speot Thurs
day witb Mrs. Alfred Purdy 

Elsie Da wsoo speot tbe week end 
wltb her parents It Uoac9rd 

I Mrs Colllos Snyder visited Mr aod 
/Mrs. Derhert Bopcraft Wedoesday. 

Mli;.< Ruth A~•m• uf Eaton Rapids 
!!peat tbe week end with ber pa.rents. 

Truwaa A.dam~ spent se\·eral 1 days 
lasL week with his brother, Floyd aod 
wire. 

1 Mrs .. lames Rupcrart spent sevcr&l 
f days last w~ek w1tb his slster1 Mrs 
1 Mttrv Wilcox 

; Mr. and ~rs C ~ Town and san 
i <peat Saturday aad Sunday wlLb C. J. 

1 vcs and wtte. 

l Mr. aad Mrs Austin Barson and 
-.. _ .. _______________ - _________ _.

1

. daugbter< spea,t Suoday at Mr, Sis· 

sun's at North Parma. 
~ Ralph Talbot or Jackson Rpent S&t· 
I urday olgbt at W. D Adams' and 
I Sunday with tiu1 mother. 

~Ir and Mrs. Floyd H. Adams and 
Truwaa a.ad Victor Adams were 
Jackson v1sltr1rs [•'rida.y. 

Andrew Hicks and family of Dear 
Eaton Rapids were Suntiay llUests ot 
,Joh11 \Valte and family on the Crane 
rarm. 

Belle Uritten or 
spent Su11day witb 
Berl Field. 

Dale ~noke and 
hrnthcr Loyt aad 
Rap.ds 1 t-:lunday. 

H Zcllz 1s tl1e new tenant 

TO~IPKl.l\8 

Geo. Suloklln111upendln11 'be •Mk Wber.t.-~ .................... 12 25. 
wltb nlatl•eti lo Oblo. Wber.\,--Wblte ............... 1222 I' Hn. G~o. Clarke waa B1e, ............. c ..• : .......... Sllil 
liat tbe paat week. · Oat.I; per bu.................... iif,c 

Leoo oo11awell al Dimondale beiran Barley, per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ti IQ 
worklo11 for Ju. Ularke tbe palt "!eek. PotAWt!I .. · · · · ·" · · · · · · ··· · loo 

TbeJu1tamere club wasverJ ple1&· 1'"1er, per lb .................. 110 
I M , per ~ozen, No. l ............ 36c · MrR. Dell Turner I• violtinR her par- antly ent.ertaloed at the bome 0 n. 81. per dozen, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . 30c 

ents In Os.<eo. Ilda Watkms last Tuesday. i H~•Y Hows . ...... ... . ...... 118 oo 
Mrs Fr•ni< Bl&keman I• makto11 ao Samuel LIJeoey and O. Fraoklio L!abt3orkerajaud Plqs, ....... fl6 50 

extended vl<lt at K. Turner's. I took dinner at Will Laseoey'• one day Veale&IH& . .. . . , ........ 9 to liic 
Howard· Hud•un and •Ire were vis· laat week. Caitle ............ · .. ,. . . . ilc to 144; 

tt'ors at A. E Hudaoo's lo E&tJo Rap-' Tbe llLtle cb1idren o! Obas Rieb Sheep ....•.. , . , .'......... 5c to 12c 
Ids, Sun.lay. I and Wiii L&senev bave been quite Laml11 ...... .'.............. 10 tp 11~ 

M" Obas. O&nedy was called to sick the pa•t week, but are better at I Clover Seed ............ $22 00 ll• ~\ 00 
Dlmood&le last week by the ilineas or th.ts wrlttnw. Alslke ................ H5 00 to ~ooo, 
her lather. , I Bert Bruwo was a Suod&J caller at I - , --. ? 

Mrs. Dora Fitch and daullhter or 1 Bea Nelson's. . ,... 
Eaton Raplos were visitors at Bco I Wesley Clark w•s ao over Sunday 
Keeler's Friday anr1 Saturday. gueKt or Dorr Cady and ram1ly, of I 

1 1 
- k b b there the Tbe N I club entertained their Eden. Mrs. Clar as eeo b i 

husba.nds a~d ramlUe11 at tbe Grange' J:&St twrJ weeks helping to ca.re rur t e ~ 
hall In Eaton Raplifs Friday olgbt,.: sick ones. ' 1 

about 75 belnK present A shnrt pro· j Ja.s. Abbott and famll~ are movlnfof 

J,l'ram was 2tven by tbe children, arter; to the Seldun TllompsOo tar~ t11is 
wblct1 tbe club gave & pla1et, 11 Pack· ! week and will try rarmlnK rur a 
in)l t~e Mlss1onary Darrel," the char· I cb&Dlle. 
acters bei1J~: Mrs Rrowa. hostess, 

EO!e Ke~ier; Mrs. Green, Eunice FAVORITE Cl>RNElll · I 
Towns; Mrs. Dlmps, .Jenn le Gut.hrlei __ _ 

Mrs. White, Minnie Wasbburn; Mrs ts on the sick list 

Marks, Joy Bare; Mrs Junes, Maud Crom Lbe Bai l~========s;:=imi;;==:::I! WI . Miss Film A~oesStruckman;I M1ss0111e West~ate • . ,. 
Mr:oLamb, Etbel,!luot; 8opbla, p.,1. · rlet Obapmau buspltal speot tile week 
ish Rirl, Allie Wyaat. After wbich a end &t bnme , 
potluck supper was served. Rlcbord Kikeodall visited b1Sdau~ll· 

Dizzy-Wricked His ' 
Automobile 

11 Two year:t a~o !'ny stqwacb tr9uble 
i.:otlO batJ 1.t1at I was a!mrnn,constant~ 
ly tilled wltb !!:as. TlJ1s ma.de me \•ery 
dizzy at llooes. Last. rail I was almost 
U\ercume by une of tbeiie dizzy Rpe!Js 
wb!le drlvioll m} car, and ran 1t into 
a telepbune pule, badly wrecklnj.! the 
car A rrlend recommended Mayr'tt 
'Yoaderrul Rewedy fur my t.rouble. 
~rn~e tak1n[.!' tbe tii"st dose l have 
steadily improved, and feel b!lt
ter aow tban ever in my llfo " 
It 1s a. simple harmless prep~ratlon 

tbat rcmuve:; tile ca\arrhal mucous 
rrorn the 1ntest1oal tract aad allayto; 
tbe lalta.mma.tlon wbicb causes prac
t1cally al! stomach, Iner 'and intes
tinal ailments, lncludlag appendlcltis. 
Uoe dose will coovlnce or mouey re· 
!uoded -

A.UBELUS CEN'.I'Elt 

lsaac Russell cJr Lansing was be re on 
bus111ess t.h Is w~ek 

Mr and Mrs. B. II Flelrl ond Mrs. 
hda Eckb&rt visited Enoch Field oad 
ramily or Vevay, Sunday. 

Mr and Mr~. Muncey \'ISltecl Elmer 
Ellswortll near Eden, Suada}' 

Mrs Ada Parker has Holcf part of 
lw1 buns~ to Geo. Mana v.ho will mo,·e 
It tu his place. 

A miscellaneous shower was ,iz1veo 
Mr. aod Mrs. Harc1ld Scutt at hu~ par· 
eat~'. \Vcdnesday. 

~lrs. A E. Bearse wlrn has bef'n sick 
a lung time; died Sunday evenlD!-!. The 
funeral was held Tuesday at two p. m. 
at the house: burial 10 tbe Aurellu~ 

ter, Mrs. Herbert iS"uv1RS, & few dayl'i 
last week. 

Mariorie and Charles R orris Jr. ue 
staying with their i.:ra.nrtpa. 1.nd aunt, 
Charles and ~'aany Harris. 

Bert Sharp Is movlo~ to his place 
that be buu1Ihtr or Mr. \\'hltaey. 

Mrs. Euilcne Pierce was very 

antly Rurprlsed WedneAday when MOme IUi::============;:::!I 
or her frlen'ds came and soent the rlay 
wltb her and reminded ber 1t was her 
blrtba~y. 

w'. ll. Kint spent the week end In 
Cbarlotte oa buslnest.1. 

Mrs [\'a H1jleln11re Is sprndln~ a 
tew da)s.with Iler mother and ~1stcr 

Mr flolme~ and s11n-111.Jaw or Pot
terYille ha\e buni.:ht. tllc Uryan farm 
aod moved onto It. 

Wa.rren).ellows spent. tile week end 
ID EatOnitapld!-i with his da.u~hl,..ers, 
Mrs. Hu~ll llall and Mrs W

0lll Hurd 

P'EDICREED CRAINS 

Pefililreed varletlei;. or "rains are 
produced by selectlo~ lodMdual 
'-'!ants aad seeds trom plants that 
show particularly valuable character· 
Jstlcs llDd prove or sup·erlor merit 

Tuo mucb cannot. be said of what 
bas been dooe al~nll pure-bred live 
stock lloes and wily not. take arlva.n
ta:ge or what plant brepders rn our 
1treat agricultural Institutions are Cl1J 
intit with seeds'~ Pedhneed v!lrietles of 
lii!'ralns b1Lve JlrO\'Cn ur supertur merit 
and are a move toward pure St!eO 

throu).1'b metbods or Inspection a.nd 
oertltlcatlon or these varieties that 
show superior merit and then are kept 
pure by tlle \Just practices through 
tbresll\a" Qperatlons and are kept as 
tree as poss1b'le rrom rnui-··weeds and 
otber m1xt1Jres. 

'l'be hlllhcst development. cannot 
come except_hy~commun ltles~hn 8£.· -
lect that variety he"t arh.pteff tu thefr 
coad1tluns and all 1-!'rtlw une kind TlH~ 
rarm erups aep~rt.ment, M.A. U. co

NOll'l'H llROOliFIJlLll __ I 

..i operatlnr: wit~ tllC Mlctih.t',tn Crop Im· 
pruvemeat assuclatlon Is wurklUJ,!' 
along these lines ror the be11el1 t. ur r lw 
farmers 10 Mlcb1~an. \Vl.y not use 
pedigreed ~rains as well as µed lneed 

L. and Chas. Bubkr attended the 
threijbers 1 conveotloo m Lansioi;r 1 .Fri· 
day. 

Clayton Dernier, recently clisthar~
ed from Camp Ouster, and bis wire 
from Auvust.a, a.re spendla~ a tew 
days at R W. Dera1er 1s. 

llvestopko;i T A. FAHJt\ND, 

Uouoty Aj.!'r!cultll''al Af.("ent. 

Aall ••• leoel •aen,t ·~- lnn1111t111Pe111 
121.0D u, end drewt,. • net .. ah In• 
aem• of I per oenl, ,.. enn•m -•Ille 
twloe'•rHr. "'-

·CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 
Lansing, Michigan 

JOHN HENDERSON, ACllNT, EATON ltAPIDS 

Used for ye::ars instead of, coffee by 
families "{~o value health. 

The Original 

POSTUM 7 CEREAL 
like coft'ee 

- I 5 minutes after hoilit)g begins. 
' 

Rich in aroina. Pleasing in flavor. 
Economical. No table drink has 
ever· take;;, th~-place of Pi:>stum. 

"There's a Reason" 

Arthur Klkendall and family •lslt
ed ~Is brother Floyd, Sunday, 

Cbas. Klkendall, wire and aon Gay· 
lord visited at Will Whlte'1, Suoday. 

Garrett White &Dd Wile or E .. t 
Hamllo •tatted tbelr-opareot&, Suo~ay. 

Obas. Klkeodall Jr. waa lo IAoslD4J 
from Saturd&y until Mood&y, visiting 
friends. 

Mro Charles Liodly and dau«hter 
Ailee were Laost~g visitors la&t week 
Wedoesday. 

Obas. Kllreodall Jr. speotlrom Sat
urday uotli Monday with Duw Mc. 
Nutt lo Laosinir. 

_Mrs. A mos Roe bester aod soo from 
Battle Creek visited ber mother, i!lrs 
Ii'r&nk Westllate, la.st week. 

Lloyd Keeler wlll move Iota the 
bouse Y&ca.ted by. Gleao Rouse and 
will work on the road tbJs summer. 

The Kind Eale• R•,W.11-der• C•n· 
net Detoltl 

Doao's Kidney Pills have stood the 
test. 

Tb'e test of time-the bardeat test 
or ail. 

Eaton Rapids readers cao no lon~er 
doubt tbe eYJdeoce. 

The farm having been sold, I will Qffer at public auction at the premises known 
as. the old Jo!J11 0. Smith farm in Aurelius township. four miles east and three 
miles north of Eat'or1 Rapids, or six miles east and one mile south of Ma;mn, on -

.TUES. 
2 Horses~ 11 Cattle, 24 Hogs, 73 Sheep, 75 Cbic-kens 

One .Black five·year·old Gelding, weight 1,450 poundH; Olle seven-yeai·old 
Mare, weight 1,050 pounds-good worker and safe driver. 

, D1nh~111 Cow. five years old, giving 40 pounds ll;lilk 'J day; sevezi·eight Holstein 
Co!"', com111g three year~ old. due in August; Guernsey Heifer, due in June; Jersey 
HR1fer, 3 year~ olrl. due now; Jersey Heifer, due in June· Durham HP,ifer due•in June· 
tw<;> half· Durham Cows, fre~h in .Tune; Durham Steer, c~miug two year~ 'otrl · Yearling 
Heifer. half Hol~tein; 2·year-old Durham Heifer. . ' 

Eight ~ro.od Sows, Bix of t!Jem eligible to Dnroc regiRter, d1ie in April; fifteen 
Shoat;., we1gh1ug from 80 to 100 poundiS each; one Dnroc registered Boar, weight 
about ~00 pounds. 

Seventy.two Brood gweR, mo~t of tl;em have InmbR at side; oue Shropehire Ram Iii Plyrnuutli Hock Uliickem. , • 

,F-arm Tools, Harness, Kit~ben Range, Etc. 
One Kentucky. F~ertilizer Grain Drill, Little -Willie Cnltivafor, EmerRon Snlky 

Plow. l:lnrub Wallpng Plpw, Osborn 3·section Drag, Laud Hollez:,'osborn Hay Tedder, 
Vay Rake, o~born Mower, Gorn Sheller, Bob Sled; Wagon, Wago!l Box, True Rack, 
Single Buggy, DoubltJ Bnggy, Double Work Hnruess, Beau Puller. Drag Cart and 
other nrticfrR too !lnmerous ti.' mention. . 1 

l t's 'Convlociall testlmooy - twice -----..,_-. ____________ ,_ __ ----------...,.---;---------t i!d anri weJ I con H rmed. 
Eaton Rapids readers sbould profit 

KITCHJi~N RANGE AND 

by these Bl'perlences. 1 1 

Mrs. W J. Huntington, HI Minerva. 
stfeet, Eaton Rapids, says, "I suffer· 
ed from severe pains throu).!'b my back 
and loJns and wben I t1touped uver 
I bad trouble stral~btenln11 up I ----------------------,_.;..._, ____________________ ,_...,._ 
bou11bt Doan'• Kidney Pills at Mll
b0urn1s drull store ~rbey soqo cured 
me of the pains aod lllY kidneys be-

TERMS OF SALE 
. All s.ums of ~;,.oo amt umler. CaEh: O!l ~nm~ 01·r·r that anvl\111\. 1·i~lit monlh-i;r--~ime 

will be given 011 banl<ahlt> note~ btearing intere•t at ~•x Jll'l' 1·1· 11 1. 
All pnrclta~e~ 111u~t be &ati~fa1:torily M:<ttled for belo1" lieing l'i·1 1111 1:prJ. 

P'OllTER COLESTOCK, Auctioneer 
CUV E. ROCERS, Clerk 

Monday, March 2f, 1919 
y 

CO)D!EXC!l\G .·\T OXE O'CLOCK SHAl!P, THE FOLLOW!XG PERSOX.IL PIWPERTY, TO-WIT:-

·~~~--~-~~-·-,-~~~~-'
~ 

Sto.cK---
llA Y )!ARE, 11 years old BAY \IARE, 7 years old 
BAY COLT, 2 )ears old BAY GELIJil\G,;; year< old 
BLACK COLT, 2 )ears old BLACK )!.\l!E, 5 )eais old, weight 1400 
PAIR SOl!REL )!ARES, coming 4 Y•'•rR old GRADE G!'ER:-ISEY COii', I year• old, calf al side 

GllADE Gl:ESNSEY COW, 7 )ears old, due April 1;; . ' 
·~-o--~~~~~~~ 

FARMING TOOLS, ETC. 
STUDEBAKER WAGON 
SPRl:°'/G WAGON 
INTERNATIONAL \YAGO!\ 
TRUE HAY l!ACK 
TANK HEATEll 
65-GALLON COOKER with iacket 
BOB-SLEIGHS 

.MANURE SI' KE.\ DER• 
OLIVER 2-HOl!SE CULTll' ,\TOR 

.PLANET 2·ROW CULTll'ATOI! 
WALKING CULTll'ATOH 
OLIVER WALKING l'LbW 
NU. 1rm:tVER 8ULKi' l'LO\V-
ROLLER 
GALE COllN i>LANTER 
3-SEC,TION LEVEil Dl!AG 

25-TOOTH SPHING TOOTH :NECK YOKES, 
Dl!AG CART 
SIDE DELIVER·Y RAKE 
HAY LOADER 

, MOWING ~!.~GHii'rn 

!llON WHEEL llAlmOW 
~J..:============='--J·----HAND-CORN-1'1~\NTER--~~-~~-~-,,.,:;;; 

FE,NCE STllETCllEll 


